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DECISION AND ORDER
Statement of the Case
On July 11,2011, Carol McDonald,pro se, ("Complainant"or "Ms. McDonald") filed an Unfair
Labor Practice Complaint ("Complaint") alleging that the Washington Teachers'Union ("Respondent" or
"Llnion" or "WTU") committed an unfair labor practice by failing to processher grievance to arbitration.
(Cornplaint,at pgs. l-2). The Respondent filed a Motion to Dismiss and an An_swertg th9 Complaint
("Motion and Answer"), denying any violation of the ComprehensiveMerit PersonnelAct ("CMPA") and
requestingthat the Board dismiss the Complaint for untimeliness. The Complainant made a supplemental
filing ("Amended Complaint") on August 3,2011, alleging that she did not leam of the Union's failure to
processher grievanceto arbitration until April 1I,2011. The Complaint and the Union's Motion to
Dismiss are before the Board for consideration.
The Complainant was terminated on or about 2008. She alleges that her grievance was selected
for arbitration but was never processed. She asserts that there was no attempt made to resolve her
arbitration "after attending two grievance procedures..." (Complaint at p. 1). According to the
Complainant, Rachael Hicks representedher in June 2008. Two meetings were held concerning her
termination. Mary Collins, WTU representative,informed the Complainant on February 3,2010, that her
grievancedocumentswould be forwardedfor arbitration. (Complaint at p. l). On April 11,2011, Union
President Nathan Saundersinformed the Complainant that her grievance was never filed for arbitration.
(AmendedComplaint at p. 1).
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The Complainantassertsthat shehasnot beenaffordeddue processand requeststhat the Board
"carefullyexamine[her] caseand provide [her] due processthat [shehas] not receivedin the pastthree
years.r'(Complaintat pgs.l-2).
In its Motion andAnswer,the Respondent
assertsthat the Complaintis time barredunderBoard
Rule 520.4,which statesthat unfair laborpracticecomplaints"shall be filed not laterthan 120daysafter
the dateon which the allegedviolationsoccurred."Further,the Respondent
notesthatthe "thetime limits
for filing appealswith administrativeadjudicativeagencies...are
mandatoryandjurisdictional." Gibson
v. D.C. PERB,785A.zd 1238,l24l (D.C.2001),quotingHoggmdv. D. C. PERB,655A.2d 320,323
(D.C. 1994). D.C. PERBv. D.C. MetropolitanPoliceDep't,593 A.Zd 641,643(D.C. 1991). WTU
assertsthat the most recentdocumentcited by the Complainantis datedFebruary3,2010, and is an email from Mary Collins, WTU representative.The Complaintwas not filed until July of 2011. WTU
contendsthat this exceedsthe 120-dayfiling period. Therefore,WTU requeststhatthe Boarddismissthe
Complaint.(MotionandAnsweratp.2).
The Respondent
furtherarguesthat the Complainthasfailed to statea claim for which relief can
be granted. (Motion and Answer at p. 4). WTU contendsthat to establishan unfair labor practice,the
"Complainantmustallegethat WTU treatedher in an arbitraryor discriminatorymanneror [acted]in bad
faith for a valid breachof its duty to lie." (Motion andAnswerat p. 3). The Complainanthasnot alleged
any arbitraryor discriminatoryconduct.
II.

Timeliness

The Complainantallegesfactswhich occurredover the pastthreeyears. On April ll,20lL,
Union PresidentNathan Saunciersnotified the Complainantthat the grievancewas never fiied to
arbitration.This is whenthe Complainantlearnedof a potentialcauseof action. Shefiled her Complaint
on July 25,201l, approximately
105dayslater. This is well within the filing periodprovidedin Board
Rule 520.4:"Unfair laborpracticecomplaintsshallbe filed not laterthan 120daysafterthe dateon which
theallegedviolationsoccurred."
Therefore,the Boardconiludesthatthe Complaintis timely filed.
nI.
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The Respondentassertsthat the Complainant has failed to state a claim for which relief can be
granted under the ComprehensiveMerit PersonnelAct ("CMPA").
The Board notes that the Complaint does not specifu any provision of the CMPA allegedly
violated by WTU's actions. We believe that the Complainant is attempting to assertthat WTU violated
D.C. Code Sec. 1-617.04(bxl).t The Union has a duty of fair representation. We have held that to
'D.C.

CodeSec.l-617.04(b)(l)providesasfollows:
(b)

Employees,labororganizations,
their agentsor representatives
areprohibited
from:
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breach the duty of fair representation,"a flabor organization's] conduct must be arbitrary, discriminatory
or be basedon considerationsthat are irrelevant, invidious or unfair." Kenneth E. Graham and Rosemary
Gardner v. Anthony Williams, Dept' of Cowections and Fraternal Order of Police/DOC Labor
Committee,Slip Op. No. 787 atp.3, PERB CaseNo. 05-U-24(2005). "Regardlessof the effectivenessof
a union's representationin the handling or processing of a bargaining unit employee's grievance, such
matters are within the discretion of the union as the bargaining unifs exclusive bargaining representative."
Enoch Williams v. American Federation of State, County and Municipal Employees, District Council 20,
Local 2290, Slip Op. 454, PERB Case No. 95-U-28 (1995). Furthermore, "the fact that there may have
been a better approachto handling [the] grievance or that [the grievant disagrees]with the approachtaken
by [the Union] does not render [the Union's] actions or omissions a breach of the standard for its duty
standardof fair representation,
in violation of D.C. Code Sec. l-618.4(bxl)."' Id.
"[W]hen considering the pleading of a plo se Complainant the Board construes the claims
liberally to determine whether a proper causeof action has been alleged..." Oselre v. AFSCME, Council
20, Local 2401,47 DCR 7191,Slip Op. No. 623, PERB CaseNos. 99-U-15and 99-5-04(2000). In the
instant case, the Complainant alleges that no attempt was made to resolve her arbitration after attending
two grievance procedures. (Complaint at p. 1). The Complainant assertsthat a WTU representative
informed her that her grievancedocumentswould be forwarded for arbitration. In April 201 1, she learned
that the grievance was never filed to arbitration. Assuming these facts to be true as alleged, the
Complainant assertedonly that the Union did not file her grievance to arbitration. This allegation cannot
be construed as a claim of an unfair labor practice. The Complainant was required to allege in her
complaint before the Board some facts showing "ill motive or arbitrary action to support her claim"
against the union. See Gibson v. D.C. Public Employee Relations Board,785 A.2d 1238, 1243 (D.C.
200'r), ("Gibson"). The Board has held that a Union's "decision not to pursue arbitratiorr does not breach
the duty of fair representation." Owens v. AFSCME, Local 2095, et al., Slip Op. No. 750 at 7, PERB Case
No. 02-U-27 (2004). In the instant matter, the Complainant has neither identified nor assertedconduct
that was arbitrary, discriminatory or the product of bad faith on the part of the Union; nor has she alleged
that the processingof her grievancewas basedon considerationsthat are irrelevant, invidious, or unfair.
"[J]udgmental acts of discretion inthe handling of a grievance,including the decision to arbitrate,
do not constitute the requisite arbitrary, discriminatory, or bad faith element of fan unfair labor practice]."
(Gibson, supra, 1242). The Board finds that the Complaint does not contain allegations which are
sufficient to support a cause of action. Thus, there is no basis for finding that the Complainant's
allegations could result in a violation of the ComprehensiveMerits PersonnelAct at D.C. Code 1-

617.04(bxl).
Based on the above analysis, the Board grants the Respondent'smotion to dismiss the Complaint
matter.
in this

(l)

2

Interfering with, restraining or coercing any employeesor the District
in the exercise ofrights guaranteedby this subchapter;

Now cited as D.C. Code Sec.l-617.04(bXl) (2001ed.).
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ORDER
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED THAT:
l.

is
Teachers'Union,
TheMotionto DismisstheComplaintfiled by theWashington
GRANTED:

2.

pursuantto BoardRule559.1.
This DecisionandOrderis final uponissuance

BY ORDER OF THE PT]BLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARI)
D.C.
Washington,
October7,2011
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